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doing such a thing]. (M, TA.) - ,~ ;l
4;.
The land produced, or abounded with, itlR, i. e.
truffles: (K,* TA:) or had in it truffles. (TK.)
-And The land had in it ;il., meaning dust,
or earth. ( K, TK.)

2. j,Z, inf. n.

,

lie showed, or made
apparent,a want that occurred, or presented itself,
to him. (TA.) [See ;
- -I-.]
ie sent forth
a horse [or beast] to the place of pasture [app.
in the dl,Q or desert]. (TA, from a trad.)

liemzeh: (Har p. 583:) and tS,
also, [originally 'to
signifies the first: (TA:) [and
t]
* 0 and V1,;, the latter for ,.1, are used for ,js.
Hence,] one says, .' LSj 413
Jbl, (S,) or

LS ' , (Fr, S, M,)
t· 3 ,3j
-- ji
,j f l (O,[in which the
or LS
f
?,p, (as in some copies of the g,) or
context indicates it to mean The SultdA is charac*j5j.cS~t, (as in other copies of the I and in teized by deviations from the right way:] but
the TA,) and * I1. jplQ, (M, 1],) mentioned by accord. to SM, it is) a trad., meaning the Sul&dn
Sb, who says that it is without tenween, though ceases not to have some nem opinion prsenting
analogf does not forbid its being with tenween, itself to him. '(TA.)
(M,) meaning Do thou that first; (9, TA;) or,
·lo, in the common dial. of the people of Elthe first thing: (Fr, TA:) originally [:J, fQ,
Yemen, signifies The morning-meal; syn. 'J..
&c.,] with hefnz. (S,1 . [See :.]) Hence also (TA.)
the phrase, t W o. 6:JIl [Prais be to God
a 4*.'
s.:ee
-:_and see j., in three
in thfirst place]. (TA.)
5
places._ Also, [or J. -.A.,]
originally,

4 s,,

(M, ,) and tjjS

3. iL, The going, or coming, out, orforth,
in the .field, to encounter another in battle, or
war. (TA.)..And [more commonly] The showing open enmity, or hostility, with any one: (KL,
TA :) [a meaning more fully expressed by the
phnrse .ul
il,;:t
for you say,] ;,lsJ.
i
S,l
lie showed open enmity, or hostility, [with anoLS. for 0: see
ther;] syn. tl
u;
(S, g;*) as also
Lq3t.;:
;I: see tli : -and
(6 :) or you'say, ;l1..J * 13
see also avLo. Also,
lt
the!y showed
open enmity, or hostility, one with another; syn. (K,TA,) like litjj, (TA, [but in t'he CI Jlo,
d ~icj
IJYou say also, r ,PWz 5 t q. v.,]) Truffles; syn. it*.. (].)- And Dust,
He honwedl, or revealed, to the people, or to men, or earth. (h.)
his affair, or case. (TA.) [Thus, "
el
;jo Either side of a valley. (Alin, M, 1].)
and .~.
al *J
t ~tl
signify the same; i.e. lie
showed, or revealed, to him the ajffair, or case.]
LS-.3. [Of, or belonging to, or relating to, the
-And
l V
k lie mneasured, or compared, ,o_, or desert: and, used as a subst., a man, and
them' both tog_ther, each with the other. (A, TA.) particularly an Arab, of the desert:] a rel. n.
4. l 1 lie
I. mnade it apparent, open, manifest, from ;, (S, M, .K,) extr. [with respect to rule],
plain, or evident; he showed, exhibited, mani- (M, K,) for by rule it should be kSj.; (Elfested, evinedtl, discovered, or revealed, it; (S, Tebreezee, TA ;) or it is an irregular rel. n. from
M, Mshb, 1 ;) and it has been said [correctly, as
l,~t: (Msb:) and t
1S.l and t *kl,
J are
will be seen below,] that '" Lqsignifies
similar
rel.'
ns.,
(M,
K,)
from
;jlo
and *jl., as
the same. (MF, TA.) It is said in a trad.,
~60·
m .. ;J) , C>., i.e. syn. witll ;3 and 1,, agreeably with rule; or
t Whoso shom,eth, or revealeth, to us his deed [or the former of these two may be a rel. n. from
o and
.t.,
and therefore extr. [with respect
crime] which he was concealing, [the booh of
God shall execute vengeance upon him, meaning] to rule]; but it. is said that when a rel. n. may be
we will inflict upon him the punishment ordained regarded as regular or irregular, it is more proper
by the booh of God. (TA.) ':..0 ;3J .$ also to regard it as regular; (M ;) or the former is a
means : lIe showed open enmity, or hostility, rel. n. signifying of, or belonging to, or relating
with him. (A and TA in art. C.A.) And U.al
to, ;3l.1l as meaning the dwelling, or abiding, in
',J i,
said of water, means It showed its tle desert, ($, TA,) accord. to the opinion of AZ;
bottomn, buy reason of its clearness. (L in art. and the latter is a rel. n. from ;jl.JI accord. to
A..) See also 3._
hou the opinion of As and others; and is held by Th
deviated.st, or hast deviatetl, from the right way to be the chaste form: (TA;) but 5o/ is the
in thy speech. (..) - See also 1.
only one of these rel. ns. that is known to the
5.
.. : sec 1, in two places.
In the common people: (M:) it is opposed to a townscommon dial. of the people of El-Yemen, it sig- man or villager. (TA.) [The pl. is kSi.4, and
vulg. X1j..
See also Q, often applied to a man
nifies lie ate the mnorning-meal; syn. Lq.3
(TA.)
as syn. witlh .]
6. .. W : see 3, in two places. -Also
He
C.,lnot:
see .l., in three places.
affected to be lihe, or imitated, the people of the

($-)

.t [or desert]. (S, g.)
,N:

see j.,

in two places.

pl. of t I,,t, [which is therefore syn. with li.,]
like as ;ldj
is pl. of ;8U.
(IDrd, TA, and
'05
Har ubi supra.) One says likewise
,,.JI 1l,
meaning The father [i. e. originator]of opinions
that present thmselva to him. (ID,d, TA.) And

.1. [An opinion that occurs to one, or arises
in the rtind; and particularly one that is different
from a former op)inion;] a subst. from I1. in the

Q1 The excrement from the anus (M, -(*) of phrase
',JI
I. . (Mab.) See 1, in four
la
a man. (M.) [And 'l, from ;l.l, signifies the places. One says also, tzilj,
I Hle is one
icho
hau
various
opinions occurring to him, or
same.] - A joint (..L)
of a man; (AA, M,
; ;) as also .. : (AA, M:) pl. l.. (AA, M, arising in his mind, (IDrd, S,* ]5,* and Har
p. Cgi5,) of which he chooses sonte and rejects
K.) - l.. for lo: see ,
in two places.
others: (IDrd, TA :) it is said in praise, (IDrd,
;.:. see 4?db:--and see also
;.=-Also TA, and gzz in Har ubi supra,) and sometimes
The first of a thing; originallvy [,o,] with in dispraise: (.1zz in a.r ubi supr :) .lj~ is

a

q. v. in art. l,. (TA,) A well: (T:) or a well
that is not ancient : (TA:) pl. l, formed by
transposition from i
! (T.)
;;l.o What appears, or becoenes apparent, of
wants, or needful things: pl. ,:ll.o; for wlhichl
one may also say, ,;lli.
(T.) These two pls.
also signify Wants that appear, or become apparent, to one. (TA.) [The latter of them is likewise pl. of what next follows.]
;31L and ;
see k,._
sl:
The former also
signifies Thefirst that appears, or beconmes apparent, of a thing. (Lh, M, K.) [See j.j.]
a
3
.
~.
a.~
o.o and $lJ:
ssce
t.
.%Q Appearing, or apparent; or becoming, or
N
being, apparent, open, mnanifest, plain, or evident.
(Msb.) [Hence,] kSlJIl t.p. At the [first] appearance of opinion; (Fr, Lh, M;) or according
to the appearance of opinion; (Zj, S, C ;*) which
may mean either insincerely or inconsiderately:
(Zj, TA:) so in the Kur xi. 29; (Zj, ;) where
only AA read it with hemz: (TA:) if with
hemz, it is from L, and means atfirst thought,
or on the first opinion. (S; and Lb in M, art.
iL: see L1J.) For x U , or .
5? and
t.$ q,j 4 , &c., see ., in four places.- LS
k..x is sometimes used as a name for Calamity,
or mijfortune: it consists of two nouns made one,
like .
, .(S.)_balso signifies A
man going forth to the a~t%[or desert]: (M,*
Msb, ],*TA:) or one who is in the.
, dwelling in the tents, and not remaining in his place:
(TA:) pl.
;1 and C,. [in the TA erroneously
said to be 5.4 like ~j. ] and l,: (M, K:) and
. is a quasi-pl. n. of rt; (M, TA;) or is for
>Al, meaning people who go forth to the
desert; (M;) or it means dwellers in the'desert, or
people of the desert: (MF:) tV 1 also signifies
the same as ,, i. e. people migratingfromthe
constant sources of water, and goingforth to the
desert, seehing the vicinity of herbage; contr. of
.l; and Sly [or 311] is pl. of 0,. (T.)

eljl: see what next follows.
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